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LAWRENCE THE WINNER.

HB UK ITS MB UNI W ALBINO BKOOKD
HADE IN 1HIS ClTg.

Beh.t.1 Uim the Token at e-j-o eyokx--

rWith tlwrt or til WlM-U?M- M

aim QsH HI. Warn Bef-rsM- M Bad
el the Bsvsntr-STr- o Bears.

Tho seventy-fiv- e boar 1

pedestrian contest, which began ia Mtoa.
norcbor hall on Wednesday evening, earn
to a eloo on Saturday night about half-pa- st

nine o'clock. George Lawrenoe waa tha
winner over Frank Beheld, tha only man
latt la tha raoa wim him, and all previous
records ter seventy-fiv- e hears made la u
oily were beaten by many nallea.

There wa a large orowd ia atteedaaoe at
the rastnh all Saturday afternoon aad eve-
ning np to the dote. There waa consider
able bad feeling betwetea the frlenda at
the men. Quite a number of beta were
made end there were many mora bluffs.
When the lNTELLtaaNaan went to preaa
on Saturday afternoon Lawrence waa eight
mllaa ahead et hla competitor. At oae
time during the afternoon ha loat hie
heart, however, and waa determined to
quit the track and give np the raoa. Hla
frlenda inalated that he oould wln,and,atter
a great deal of work, euooeeded In keeping
him In place. To encourage him different
parties ran around the track by hla aide for
mile after mile. The reault waa that ha
waa ofl the track for but a few mlnutee
from late In the afternoon until
tba oloae et the match. Aa the even-
ing oame It waa evident to everybody
that Lawrenoe waa a aura winner.
Soheld seemed to be growing weaker each
lap that he made, and, although sym-
pathising friends kept him company moat
of the time, he oould not be kept on the
track continually. He waa off a number of
times and probably would have glvon up
long before be did had it not been for hla
handlers. At times when on the track he
would take a audden apart and run or
walk around for several isjs, but this
he oould not kiep up. The dis-
tance between the men gradually in-

creased as the evening advanoed. Finally
at hsltpastnlneo'olock Soheld, who looked
very bad, and seemed to be quite weak, left
tha track snd went to his room. He agreed
to give up the race and soon afterwards ap-
peared In his citizen's clothes, Lawrence
kept on the track a little longer and he waa
then declared the winner amid great
oheerlng and enthusiasm. After re-

ceiving the congratulations of his many
friends, he was taken to hla home in a oar.
rlage. Although the winner suffered
greatly from a swollen leg during the last
few hours of the raoe, hepluoklly kept to
his work and he looked almoat as lively at
the olose as when he started in. He waa
very thin In the face, however, and his legs
were quite stiff. Beheld's soore was 232
miles and 15 laps and Lawrenoo 213. Both
beat the boat looal reoorda in races et this
length.

Daring the evening Lawrence wsi pre
sented with a number of pretty gifts whloh
seemed to enooursgo blm. The first of
these was a large floral horseshoe, whloh he
oarrled around tba track several limes, a
silk banner with his Initials in letters of gold,
silk pocket handkeroblef and other wearing
apparel, as well as cash presents. By
the terms of the raoa Lawrenoe
will reoelvo the 300 stake money,
and about 65 per oent. of the
gate reoelpU, after all expenses have been
paid. As the altendanoo was quite large
each night, there must have been consider-
able money taken In at the door. The
result of the race was a big surprise to
many, aa they had an Idea that Lawrenoo
would give out before the close. In this
they were disappointed, and the winner la
deserving of credit for the victory.
Ii haa been but a couple el weeks
slnoe he oame out of a aeventy-flv- e

hour oonteat in Rothweller'a hall, when he
heat the best record whloh had been made
up to that time. When the last raoe was
arranged. Reshwss the first to put up bis
money and It was generally believed that
ho and Soheld would be the only starters.
Lawrenoo Insisted tbst be oould win If he
prooured a backer. A gentleman Anally
consented to put up the money, whloh he
did, snd y he has no cause to be sorry.
Both and Roth were very unfortu-
nate In the raoe. The lormer waa taken
alck early and his opponents gained suoh a
tremendous lesd that he was unable to
overcome lb Bosh made a splendid record
for the first twenty-lou- r hours and hsd ha
not been overtaken by the unfortunate
stomach troubles the result might have
been very different.

Before the close et the matoh on Saturday
evening, Harry Besb,who looked anything
like a alck man, rushed upon the stage, and
in a abort speech challenged the winner in
this match or sny other men In the olty or
county to wslk blm in five or six weeks
fdr from 1260 to 500. He held In his band
1100, which be wlthod to pat up as a for
felt. Besh seemed very angry, and In
dulged In some pretty atrong language in
denouncing the frlenda of Lawrenoo, He
had no takers. Dave Smelts, who was In a

ur raoe last winter, mounted the stage
and attempted to mske a speeob. Soma
one winked at the band whloh stsrted up
and drowned the voloe of the pedestrian.
Later In the evening he aucoeeded In being
heard, and then issued a obslleoge on be-

half et Soheld to Lswrence.,. .Ua maa w.a flnlahftvl ItRarAafar"

Bine, Smelts, Blouse and others appeared
on the traok and did aome running. Every
body was talking about walking or fighting
before the raos was over, and plenty of
money was displayed.

Lawrenoe is about y and looking
well. He called at the Intkluobncib
effloe this atternoon and ta'd that ho baa
tsoo clear for hlmtslf out et the walking
match. He says he will be able to walk
Bcab lor (600 or 11,000 in three inonUsB

from now.
m

Unclaimed Latter.
The following is a list of unolstmed let

tare remaining In the postoffloe, Lanoaater,
Monday, January 7, 1889 :

Ladies' Zisf-M- re. Swift Davis, Mrs. E.
U. Qa. dinar, Mrs. Olsrrlo Garbsrd, Miss
Mollle Kelly, Mrs. Sillle Metzger, Louisa
Msthlss, Mrs. O. M. Mallard, Mlaa Fannie
Miliar, (.). Docette S. William.

Gent's List-- 3. 8. Andrews, A. Y. Besr,
Jaoob Birroman, D. B. Brackblll, Samuel
Buokram, Geo. S. Datos, Alex. Dunen,

Boy 8. E?an, O. D. 1 oeter,
John7F; mrrls, (2). B. W. Hsr.ls, John
Hess, Keelsr t S niftier, Dow Kent, An-
drew I. Lutz,H. J. Myers, Harry W.
Myers, H. G. Myers. Asron Myers, John
D. Martin, John E. Kelson, Frank F.
Nichols, National Oolleotion Aes, W. F.
O'Qara, Theoter Botiaar, Samuel B. Shank,
J. B. Sbunk, Addison Handera, Benjamin
Nttavely. William Wattb, D. O. Ward.

Gold.o W.ddlng at QaanyTllla.
On Lit Friday Samuel Kendlg and

Oathorlne hla wife, et Quarryville, had
bienmaaied fifty years, and their ohildrea
and a few friends concluded It would be a
good tlmo to surprise them. To say they
did so would be drawing It mtldly. They
euooessrully surprised tbe old folks, snd
hsd a good lime at the reunion. Mr.
Kendlg Is some 70 yeara old, aud la the
efficient sextoa of Quarryville oemetery.
Hla wife ia 73 years old and they both bid
fair to reach their four soore and more,
whit waa tha hop of ail their TWtera,

a sobtbub roB Miasm o labob.
rear at the reaaaeta
iSsisii ThayTBJaniaejirsaisaMaals

lag Btrsrtsd 'rata 1st Orlgiaal Alias,
new ud surprising phase of the labor

movement developed la Philadelphia on
Sunday evening, it contemplates a eosa-Pla- ta

revolution la tha affairs of see Knights
ef Labor and alma to overthrow the ad --

mlatstreUoa of General Master Workssaa
Fowderly, by restoring tha order la tha
ouetody of its founders, or eueh aaea aa
sympathise with them la their present op-
position to "tha powers that be." The
movement la not mora than a weak old aad
had its laeeptlonSundayaweekatameet.
tag of dlsaslinod Knights held la tha
sboeworkers meeting ploe,at 605 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

uatti most of the opposition movements
that have been started and around to nlaaaa
under the machinery et tba Powderfy ad
ministration, the new movement is brought
home to Philadelphia, where tha order was
founded, and four et tha five living founders
et tha great organisation are brought into
open warfare with the order as it exieta to
dsy. Those who are oogufssnt of what has
taken place look for wonderful results in
the near future, and expeot to see Mr. Pow-
deriy dethroned and tba order turned
back Into tha channels from whloh they say
it haa been diverted.

After tha meeting last Sunday a wtek the
question et breaking away from the pres-
ent administration, aad how to do it
lormea a topio ror oonveraauon in labor
circles all over Philadelphia. Doubt was
expressed, at It haa been expressed every
where slnoe the Indlsnspolta convention,
of the advisability of following the lead of
T. B. Bury, or any otherdlssattsflsd leader
who haa made aa many enemies aa friends
in the movement.

It wss argued tbst the principles of the
order hsd been twisted by the administra-
tion to serve its own ends ; that polltioal
Sreferment and personal aggrandisement

the ambition of toe latter day
leaders, and tbat the original and funda-
mental principles tbst Uriah S. Stephens,
the founder et the order, had in mind were
loat eight et Stephens' oollesgues were
then looked to for oounsel.

There were six men who devoted days
and nlgbta with him to the establishment
et the " noble and holy order," and their
pictures and nsmss wltn his hsve been etr
oulated throughout the land. By the
avenge Kulgbt of Labor they hsve been
regarded with respect and reverence. One
of them, Wllllsm Cook, died aeversl years
sgo, but the other Ore, though advsnosd In
years, are still living. Thsy are James L.
Wright, Robert C. Maoauley, Joseph S
Kennedy, R. W. Keen and James M,
Hltsee.

On Tbursdsy night Messrs. Wright,
Msosuley, Kennedy and Keen held a meet
lng. They agreed that tha order was not
what It waa Intended to be. Mr. Hllsee, It
waa aald, did not join them in their expres-
sions for reasons not entirely antsgonlstlo
to their own. On Thursdsy night the quar-
tette of foundera met again, and, deeming
it lime to act, drew up a proclamation
whloh they signed In the presence of wit-
nesses,

TIIS FOUNDERS PROCLAMATION,
To the members et the Knights of Lsbor.

Greeting : In behalf of the tolling millions
of earth, we, the surviving founders of the
secret order of Knights of Lsbor, after
several secret meetings held In the city of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and after due
deliberation and Investigation Into the
present autocratic form et government. find
that the present known order et Knights
et Lsbor bas departed or diverged from
the original dealgna when organized in
1869, and tends to tha destruction
et the prluolples of sslf government lying
at the base of America i institutions ; and
as the order et the Knlghtaot Lsbor waa
founded for the purpose of abolishing pov-
erty by securing to the laborer the fruits of
his ton ; and we, the original founders of
the Knights et Labor, who hsnded to the
offloors and the membership the principles
et the organization, finding after the lapse
ofnearly twenty years tbst the officers of the
organization bsve departed from the prin-
ciples transferred to them, and we, being
determined to return to Unoriginal text.do
extend a hand of fraternity to all those who
belisve In the prluolples formerly promul
gated, to wit : seorecy, obedience and mu-
tual reslstsnoe, and tne placing of Industry
on a eolentltio basis, ana have, therefore,

Resolved, To eliminate all opposition
that Is detrimental to the principles and
progress et the K. of L. as the founders In-
tended.

In msklng this known through the pub
llo press we do so to notify those at a dis-
tance, and Ibis must be accepted as a reply
to msny letters reoelved on the subject.

"As In 18C9, numbers for assemblies will
be given from Philadelphia, Pa, until suf-fiole-

haa been formed to oall a joint con-
vention lor tbe good et the order.

"Those dealrlng to be with us will address
Box 831, Philadelphia, Pa., and all oommu
nloatlona will reoelvo prompt reply and
necessary matter furnished to carry on the
needed work.

"In oonoluslon, we detlre to say that, be
Having we are doing right In Issuing the
foregoing, as we did when promulgating
the principles of tbe K. of L. nearly 20
years ago, we have unitedly affixed our
names.

"James L. Wright,
"R. W. Kekn,
"R. O. Maoa.ut.kt,
'Jos, S. Kknmkdy."

QEOBQB WASHINGTON BARTON.

A Lancattrlaa Whom Hon. Denial Doogherty
Gooeld.rsd tba Graaust Orator.

In an Interview with M, P. Handy, Hon.
Daniel Dongherty, the famous lswyer and
politician, ssld :

" The gtestest orator I over heard la for-
gotten. 1 doubt If his name will be found
in any book he Is only a trsdlllon. In
speaking he lacked all the pbjelcal graces
of orstory. He had neither voloe, striking
appearanoo nor elegance of action. Yet I
have never heard and never oxpeot to hear
any one who had such msstery over a Jury
or an audlenoe ss George Washington
Barton. He alternately oonvulssd with
lsugbter and melted to tears. He hsd tbe
quality without which no one can be
an orator, nor a great actor in
the higher range of the drama, a
quality that cannot be counterfeited

intensity. He was a world-mad- e

genius. His mind bss been oompared to a
rag dipped In gum arable and rolled
through a library. He worked himself
Into a aort of Intellectual frenzy, then
leaped forth Into auch gorgeous lmsgery,
thrilling passages, tremendous flights tip-
ped all through with classic, blstorlo snd
poetlo references, tbst he stands alone In
my remembrsnoe. My young remem-brsn- oe

osnnot parallel a fellow."
" And who was Barton T"
" George W. Barton wss a nstlve of

Lancaster, Pa. A Democrat and by all
ed da tba greatest speaker of tbe state. He
was appointed president Judge of a crimi-
nal court In Phllsdslphla.

" Robert T. Conrad, the author of Jack
Cade, ' another splendid speaker, waa on
tbe bench with him. Alter a few yeara tbe
oourt waa abolished snd Barton practiced
at the Philadelphia bar, almost exclusively
In tbe orlmlnal oourts. His habits were
Irregular. He hurriedly lelt Philadelphia
aoout'bi or bz, went to Han jrrancisoo,
where I beard bs acblevsd Immediate suc-
cess at tha bar. Not long alterwarda be one
nlgbt left a convivial party aud was csvsr
seen sgsln. It wss supposed he wsn
dsred to the bay and fell over."

Daain el Xouag Mas.
Joseph Dally, a well known young man

of tbla olty, died at the home et hla mother,
Mrs. Julia Dally, at 225 Eat Walnut street,
on Sundsy. He bad been confined to the
house for several months. His father wss
the late John Dally, who has been dead a
number of years. Deoeased waa a single
man, 28 yeara of sge. He was a clgsrmsker
by trade and worked in different shops In
this and other cities for years. It bas been
but two months since his brother Thomas
died.

Kettored to Her raienU.
Clsrs Smith, age 4 years, wss found

wandering on East Orange atreet near Lime
on Sunday afternoon and taken to the
station house. In a short time the parents
of Clara, living at No. OU Eat Marlon
atreet, oallad at the station bouse to report
their daughter aa mtsatag aad they were
sBtwaUysaariaag toladbertaara,

TUE OFFICIAL CHANGES.

BDW1N U BUN HOLD BCOOMDS BB
OOHOBR BKNJAM1N LONQMBGBBB.

JoBa it. aili.r Bis Dspatr aad v. a.Btelae
to Assist the BherleT-Cea- atv BoUaitor

Shock asrpe A.Me rot Geo. I
rrlseaaaa rsor Boards Orgaalts,

This Is sn off year as to changes la tha
mw offices In the oourt house. Tha only
omoer retiring la Benjsmla Loagaeoker,
recorder, and hla place waa takes this
morning by E. L. Relnhold. He haa ap-

pointed aa hla deputy John B. Miller. Mr.
Miller waa for a number of yeara a clerk
and deputy in theprotboaotarj'a office aad
will make an efficient officer. M. S. Mo
Lane, who retires from the deputy ship,
haa been In the reoorder'a effloe for several
years tod alwsya dlsebarged hla duties
faithfully. He will go scrota the oorrldor to
the sbsrlfTs effloe In a short time, and will
be a valuable man In that effloe.

Charles F. Ebermac, who was a clerk In
the reoordet'a effloe for the past three yeara,
has been by Reoorder Rein-hol- d.

He Is the only one of the old force
retained by Mr. Relnhold. There will be
other appointments made by the recorder,
when the business of the office requires 1

in the spring.
Messrs. Sutton, Swope and Kellor, who

have been clerks In the recorder's effloe
during Mr. Longneoker's term, will retire
to private life for tbe present.

Deputy Sheriff Lsvsn will probably en
gsge In business In this olty. Sheriff Burk-hold- er

bss been severely censured by his
Republican irlenda for appointing a Berks
county Democrat aa bis deputy, ha oould
stand the pressure no lorger and Levaa
had to go. Mr. Levan made many friends
while In the sheriff's office and proved to
the great disgust of tbe petty Republican
politicians of Lancaster county tbat a Demo-
crat can be a reliable snd trustworthy offl
oer.

County Solicitor Shenck retires, and the
alderman and constables are glad he la
gone. These offloltls complain that So-

licitor Sbenok would never do them Justioe,
that he would strike Items from their bills
and oould give no reason for so doing.
With George A. Ltne, who assumed the
duties et thst effloe to dsy, they expeot to
fare better. They believe that when Mr.
Lane atrlkea an Item from their bills ha
will give a resson for doing so.

Jury Commissioners W. W. Bones and
Frank Clark tske the places et Commis-
sioners Ilyus and DUler. They will have
no duties to perform until the next draw-
ing of Jurors in Msroh.

THE MEW PRISON BOARD MEETS.

This morning tbe old board of prison In-

spectors held Its lsst meeting at the prison.
A number of bills were approved, after
whloh ou motion of Mr. Kby, the keeper
waa Instructed to purobase a tloket to Pitta-bur- g

for Ohsrles Gibson, who will be
liberated on Jsnusry 2a The board then
adjourned.

At 11 o'clock the new board met, It oon-sl- tta

et Calvin Carter, Sadsbary ; Jacob W.
Nlssley, Rest Donegsl; Christian H.
Mlasley, Bsst Donegal ; Issso Besr, Man
helm ; Milton Kby, Paradise, and Bamuel
Eshleman, Penn. The only new man in
the board Is Christian H. Nlssley, who
takes the place of Dvld Q. Martin, Jaoob
Nlssley was reelected lstt fall.

The new bosrd orgsnlstd by eleotlng tbe
following rfflcers by acclsmstlon: Presi-
dent, Cslvln Carter; secretary, Samuel
Ehleman;tressurer, Milton Eby.

For solicitor, Mr. Carter nominated E. M.
Gilbert, who waa ohoaon without opposi-
tion. For first underkeeper, Mr. Eby
nomlnsted his brother, issso N. Eby, who
now fills tbe position. He waa elected, as
no other candidate was nominated.

For aaiistant underkeeper, Ohrlatlan
Nlssley nomlnsted George Geyer,of Florin,
and Mr. Eby nomlnsted Andrew Caldwell,
the present incumbent. Two bsllots were
taken, each resulting In a tie vote et S to 8.
Tbe election wss postponed to the next
meeting.

The nemo of second underkeeper was
chsnged to boss carpet weaver, and Albert
Murr was by aoolamstlon, on
motion of Jsoob W. Nlssley.

Dr. Slegler was reelected physician by
aoolamstlon.

For olerk Mr. Bear nominated Henry
Hlppey, the present olerk. He waa re-

elected by aoolamatlon,
For wstebmen Mr. Eby nominated J.

Milton Hershey, et Ssllsbury. Mr. Esble-ma-n

nominated Isaso Lorab, of Penn,
and Jaoob Nlasley nomlnsted George Bach
man, of Florin. The first ballot resulted aa
follows: Hershey, 0; Lorsb, 4; Baehman,
2. Messrs. Hetsbey and Lorah were
declared elected. Hershey la one of tha
watohmen at present. Larah Is tbe man
who waa dlsmlsted for sleeping recently.

Mr. Carter nominated Charles Bucklua
for boss shoemsker, and he wss
by acclsmstlon. On motion of Jaoob NIss-Is- y,

Christian F. Kby was baker
by acclamation.

The president snnounoed tbe following
standing committees for the year : Car-

pets, Eby and Eshleman. House, Jsoob
W. Nlssley and Bear. Leather, O, Niuley
and Eby, Meat, Eshleman and Bear.
Flour, Jacob Nlasley and Bear. Drugs,
ChrUtlsn Niuley snd Eby.

The Sensenlg petty have the majority of
the members oi tbe prison beard. To-da-

was tbe first time In years tbst there has
been so Utile trouble la tbe selection et of
floers of tha Institution. There wss oppo
sition to but one ctlloar snd everything
else paased off pleasantly. When the two
Nlssleys were elected It waa ssld thst they
were bitter enemies and would Ogbt etch
other. To-d- sy tbey came together and
ctuied the first tie of the yesr
by sticking to Candidate Oeyer, who
oomes from thtir own nelgbbo.hxd,
for assistant undorkeeper, Obristlsn Nisi
ley thought, be wsientltlel to this offloe,
being a new member. His natnesskeand
another meml er were of tbe same opinion,
hsnoe the tie.

AT THE VOOR HOUSE
Tbe new poor board met for organization

thla mornlng,the old board having finished
its business on Saturdsy. As Jacob S.
Strlnewas reelected, there is but one new
member In the beard. Ue Is B. F. weaver,
of Ssllsbury, who lakea tbe place of John
Brenner, et Mlllersvllle. Betides Messrs.
SUlne snd Wesver tbe following sre mem
beta of tbe board : Dsnlel Herr, Strasburg
township; Wllllsm Good, East Eirl; B. W.
Bard, Ephrata, and K. II. Herahey,
Gordonvllle.

The board was called lo order at 10

o'clock and organized by electing Daniel
Herr, president; ii.K. Myers, secretary,and
W. N. Appal, solicitor, by acclamation.
Tbe election et treasurer wss postponed
until alter tbe efficers et the Institution had
been elected.

(The following cflloers were chosen by
acclamation: Superintendent, George K.
Worst; resident pbyslolsn, Dr. E. B,
Lsndls; farmer, B. B. Hertzler; engineer,
Taylor Bohuler: baker, W.G. Rtpp; nlgbt
watchman, Samuel O. Sbaub, Tbe board
then went to dinner.

Tbla atternoon, John B. Miller, the new
deputy reoorder of the county, was elected
treasurer. Allan A. Herr wss nomlnsted
snd on tbe first and only ballot received
two votes. Miller waa then looted by to

ThaoossuiSatloa physicians wereoacsea

&

w1heat opposition aa folio we: Drs.H. F.
Bbarmsn, L. E. Warren, William Black-
wood, olty, aad H. K. Masser, Wltmer.

THI JOINT CONVENTION.
This afternoon tbe prison inspectors went

down to the almshouse to meet the poor
directors, for tbe purpose of holding a Joint
convention to elect a moral Instructor for
the two Institutions. Afterthe meeting hid
been oallad to order Mr. Carter was ohoaen
president, with Messrs. Hershey and Eby
aa secretaries.

Rev. John W. Swsnk, who has been
moral Instructor for some years, appeared
before the board and made a speeoh giving
aa aooount of the work he haa done daring
the year. Ha wound up by statins; '.hat he
was again a candidate ter the position it the
board aaw fit to re elect him.

After Mr. Swank had withdrawn from
tha room be was moral Instruotcr
by acclsmstlon, Oa motion of Mr. Herr It
waa sgreed that his salary, which Is (120
per year, should remain aa It la

After the cleotton Mr. Swank sgsln
oame before the board snd made a
speech, thanking tbem for his election. He
was about asking for an Increase in sslsry
when the chairman notified him that the
matter hsd slresdy been attended to. Mr.
Bwank said he wss sstuued with anything
the board had done. The convention then
adjourned.

TBOS. MGOVERN AQAtN ARItCSTT-- D.

Ba Beats a Stranger Oat of ei.BO and I. Mow
In Jail.

Thos. McQovorn, who msdo a nsrrow
esospe from going to Jstl for stealing an
overooat from Michael Kellly, Is again In
trouble. On Friday evening McGovern
msde the acquaintance of Lewla T.
Purryear, a tcbtoco sgent from North Caro-
lina, atopplng at the Leopard hotel, repre-
sented thst he waa In the cigar
bnainosa a few miles from the
olty and hsd lnfluontlsl rolstlvcs
in thla olty. Aftsr supper the men
took a walk around town and visited
aeveral saloons. At one et these places Mc
Govern treated and tendered In payment n
15 note. The barkeeper oould not change
thenoteand McGovern borrowed 1 1 60 from
his friend until he oould got his nolo
changed. When the psities got outside of
the islooa McGovern told his friend
to remain there until he went around
the corner to get the note changed. The
stranger waited for a long time. Whon he
became tired he went to look for Mo
Govern, but that gentlemen waa not to be
found. By thla time Purryear oame to the
conclusion that he had been awlndled out
of IL60, and he reported tbe matter at the
station house. The cflloers wore In
atructed to be on the lookout for
McGovern and on Saturday night
Policeman Gardner arrested him at tbe
Cooper house. McGovern waa under the
influence of liquor, and for thst offense he
will have lo answer before tbe msyor. A
complaint for falae pretense has also been
prelerred against blm before Aldermen
Bsrr, and on this he was committed to Jsll.

m

T.stardsy at at. Jams.,
The oongregatlon tbat asaembled at St.

James churoh yestcrdsy was trcsttd
to one of the finest services thst baa been
held there for soma time. The oocaalon
waa the first Sunday after Eplpbsny. Dr.
Knight wss ably assisted by Rev. Wm.
P. Ten Broeck, and Rov, Fayette Royce,
D, D,, the clergymen who were sent to

notify Dr. Knight or his oleotion as
bishop. Rev. Wm. Ten Broeck preached a
sermon upon the Fesst of the Eplpbsny,
whloh was a masterly one and showed the
gentlomsn to be a olsrslcsl scholsr of great
ability and possessed of rare Imaginary
powers. Ho held the attention of the
congregation uutll the close. His pen
plotures wore artlstioslly drswn and high-
ly Instructive, The oongregstlon, despite
the bsd weather, waa largo, at both morn
log and morning aorvloe, aod all wore
liberal In praiae of their Western visitors.

Dr. Knight from the chsnool told the
assemblage thst he hsd accepted the call
to the blsboprio of the dloceso of Mil-wsnk-

Wisconsin. Tbore wore msny
expressions of regret on hesrlng tbe sn
nounce of bis sooeptsnoo, some members of
the oongregatlon thinking he would de-

cline.

Tbey raid Damages aod Costs.
This morning two men In tbe employ of

Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Osbln" oomraiy
were hurrying up North Queen street with
a we gon loaded wltbbsggsge, which they
were taking to their osr, nesr the tl'ennsyl
vanla freight station. In front of tbe Mc
Grann honse their wsgnn collided with
that csrrylng the United States msll, which
Is driven by Scbaeiler MoNell. 'J ho
msll wsgon wss broken, and when
MoNell yelled at tbe men one of them
became very Impudent and said tbey
would run Into blm sgsln It he ssld
much. McNeil wott lo Aldermen Deen'a
offloe and brought suit against the men,
ohsrglng thorn wlthreckleas driving and ob-

structing tbeUnltcdBtstes msll. Mr.McNell
axompsnled OOloer Samson to the
oompsnj'a car and pointed out the
two men. They were arreated and
taken to Aderman Deen'a office,
They gave their names William Ulaybourt a
and Benjamin Jones,and were worried over
their arrnt. They finally fixed tbe matter
up by paying for tbe damage done and
all'costs. Toey were then too late for tbo
morning train for Mt, Joy, where tbey
appear t, and were compelled to wait
here until 2:50 this afternoor, It was an
aipenslve arlve for them.

femlou Agaals Object.
Tho bill passed by the House a few days

ago, prohibiting the allowance of any feu In
any claim for Increase et pension on

of lnoroae of disability, has excited
tbe united opposition et the WsihlnRton
tension a?ont, wboare preparing to defeat

Jt in tbe (ten ate. Tbero is no necessity for
tbe services et an attorney in tuch caitm.
The pensioner csn flit up a blank applies-tlo-

and forwsrd it to tbe pension office,
when tbe nnoeteary examination by a ur-ge-

wiU be ordered. Tbe bill also for bits
tne psyment of any foe tcr soourlng the
passage of a special sot et Congrees granting
a pension or Increste of pension. Tho
Washington pension sgents resllze sbout
1600,000 s year from fees reoelved from tbeae
two olssses et sppllosnts end insy be ex-
pected to ute every effort to detest the bill
In tbe Senste.

Tba Soup lloua.
John D. Sklles bss contributed t, J, If.

LandlafO, aud A. Horr Smith flO, to tbo
soup fund,

Tbe number of rations distributed tbe
put week at the soup bouee waa 1,078.

Arrangements have been msde with tbo
Bed path Concert company, et Boston, for a
grand concert for the benefit of tbo soup
house, on Tuesdsy evening, January 15, at
tbe court house. This oompsny Is well
spoken of by tbo press end tbcro will no
doubt be a crowded houss, as tbe cau.o Is a
meritorious one. Pollee efficers will sell
tlokets for the ooncert,

torcbUou'. Id.otlt rrsintat d ror Starch 4 ,

Revival of Interest In tbe Identity et
Murchlson. of Pomons, Cal., by tbe con
nectlon et Governor Sheldon's name there-
with, haa cauted tbote holding tbo secret
to relsx a little, snd It is now Intimated
thst Murchl.on's real nsmo will be glvon
with dramatic effect on tbe 4th of March.

Morchlaon Is to go to Washington to tske
part la tbe Inaugural ceremonies as
Murohlton, snd then will be Introduced to
President usrnson unoernts proper cog
nnman. and the world will learn whn tha

I parsoa Is who oaused Lord BackvUle West

A NEW BARN BURNED.

JOHN T, AtJMBNr LOSBB OOMSIDBKABIJ.
BY AN 1NOBNDIAHI B.KB,

Attths Ue Bleek Bat Two Cows Atetwstd
By tha Famll? -Wheat, OathTobaoeo, Bay,

OorBodd.r,a Varrlagsaad Harness Ais
Coa.am.d The Intnrsaos 111,030.

QuAinTVtLt.E, Jsn. 7. Sundsy morn-
ing, shortly after midnight, a serious fire
occurred In tbo vlllsge of Quarryville. It
waa caused by the burning of the new
barn et Jobs T, Anment, on the top of
Quarry hill. Tho fire waa first discovered
by Miss Kills Redmsu, who Uvea with Mr.
Autr,ent ; she Immediately called up the
family. Mr. and Mrs. Aument at onoe
proceeded to get out the stock, whloh they
succeeded In doing with tbe exception of
two oows, which were burned, How
they did so Is almost a uoyitery,
for by the time they reschol the
barn, In their night clothes, the fire
waa falling down on the stock. They
resoned six oows and five horses, however,
in a ahort time the cltlzsns of Quarryville
were on the ground, when the hog pen,
which la close lo the bsrn and which was
lull of hog", was ssved, after a great deal of
hard work, for the wind was blowing a
porfeot gsle. Oa the west side of the bsrn
were two large stsoks of com fodder. They
wore burned, and so stormy was It that
yesterdsy morning there was not a psrtlcle
left et them. In the barn there were about
125 bushels et whest and 160 bushels et
osts, all et which bad Just been threshed,
one and a hslf sores et tobaooo, part or
whloh was stripped, over twenty tons et
hsy, and a big lot of straw. A good fsmliy
carriage, and all the hsrnets were burned.
Fortunately most all of the terming Imple-
ments were in a shed aome dlatauoe from
tbe bsrn, and they were saved,

The bsrn was Just a new bullding.having
bson built during the lstt season, end in
fsot only finished within the last two
weeks. It did not have a full Insurance on
It, ss It cost some 92,000, and the Insurance
It fl.CSO In the Southern Mutual company,
Oa tbe contents there Is no Insurance.

The night being a very datk one and the
fire being on very high ground, It oould be
seen for a Rrest distance, and belora morn-
ing a big crowd bsd assembled. Muoh
sympathy la expressed for Mr. Aument In
his lots, at ho had only bought the property
within the last year and, as we have said,
just finished hla bsrn.

The origin of tbo fire Is a mystery. The
family ssy there bas not been a lantern
around the bsrn for several nights and
there has bcou none In the upper part et
the building, where tbe fire originated, for
a week. Thatthe fire waa lnoendtary there
la no doubt. The barn being olose to the
public road and very convenient to get Into
It may bavo atiorded shelter to some nn
fortunate, who waa oat leto, aa the night
was terrible. It is Intsnded to make a
thorough aearoh of the ruins for some
trace et tbe cause et tbe fire, aa Mr. Au-
ment Is a popular and well-know- young
man and has not an enemy in tbe county.
It Is presumed tbo fire, whilst lnoen-
dtary, was accidental. It ia a singular fact
that on tbroo farms Just lying together,
and on what was at one time one trset,
three largo barns have been burned down
within the laat few years, and this is the
fifth bsrn burned In this section wltbln a
very short lima

TIMELY U1SCOVKUV.

A Clirlitina. Tree on Vira In tba Home or tV,

faraa (lamming Two Men Xzlln- -
galih I be nam...

There was slmcst a big fire at lho resi-
dence of W. Parke Cummlngs, Ct7 West
Chestnut street, this morning. Mr. Cum-
mlngs resides In one of the new and com-fortab-

dwellings, erected by John W.
Holman, having purohaied It from tbat
gentleman. In one oorner of the alttlng
rvom, which la on tbo seoond floor front,
there was a Christmas tree, whloh
stood upon a rslsed platform and
reacbod to the celling. Aa the tree had
been up for two weeka It became very dry.
This morning Mrs. Cummlngs was attend
lng to her household duties down stairs and
her two children were playing with Ihsir
to$n about tbe Cbristmsa tree. Oae of the
little ones lighted a osndle under tha tree
and In a moment tbe dry Utnbshad Ignited.
The tree was soon a sheet of Hemes, and
the whole room wss .filled with smoke.
The fire was seen by Hsrry Gardner, who
liter across tbe street, and Clement S. Kris-ms-

who was parsing almoat aa soon as It
hsd broken out. They ran across the street,
dashed upstairs and threw tbe tree and a
lsrgo number of toys tbst were on fire from
the window. The frightened children were
quickly hurried from the room and tbe fire
was extlngulsbod with buckets of wster.
Tbe woodwork of tbo room waa badly
obsrrod and tbe pantr on the celling ruined.
All tbe small panes of glsss In the front
triple window were broken by tbe hest
The carpet on the floor waa burned aud
othcrwlko damaged, and aeveral mirrors,
glass et pictures and fanoy artlolea were
broken, In Uie next room, back, tbe cell-
ing paper was dsmsged by smoke. The
balldlug was insured with Bsusmsn &
Burns,

An alsrm of flro wss struck from box 21,
at Msry and Chestnut streets, aud tbe

wss quick to respond. When
tbey arrived the lire had been extinguished.

It wss fortunate tbst tbo gentlemen above
named discovered the hro so quickly.
They lost so Utile time In getting Into tbe
houao that Mrr. Camming, did not know
what was the trouble until they were up
stilrs.

Heal r.tata Hale. In the Lower Kod,
Adam Keen has sold his fsrm et 60 sores

to sn up tbo oounty msn for 1125 an acre.
C. . HeH, BtBlgn6oof Dsnlel Keen, has

aold to Jacob N. GioII a farm el 73 acres for
(4.609; and to John Johnson, a farm of 40
acres for (5,0C0.

Jaoob Stlvely hat sold to W. C. Galger
hU dutlll6rr,&3., In Quarryville, for 13,000.

H. U. Lttever, to Dsnlel Lefever, jr., hla
farm et 20 acres for (2.800.

Tbo C. M. Ueas fsrm of 171 acres, to
Joseph M. Hots, for f 100 sn sere.

Tho KUlngcr estate of Lancaster, to M.
Helm, 4 aores adjoining Lory Suter, for
(660,

K. K. Baylor, of Chester county, a build
ing lot In QuarrjTlllo to L. T. liccsel, for
(200.

G. W. licnrei, to E. M, Hlsuffer, two
buildiug lots adjoining tbe stesm mill, for
(275.

Win. II. Itlneer, to Amos droit, the
Kihn farm of 40 seres, for (2.600.

Abram Lefevre and Daniel Mowrer, the
ritiaub lot to Msry C. Soott, for (20O.

Dsnlel Mowrer, lo A bner Peoples, the
Lefever lot In Cain irgo, ter (602,

Won by Hanla Lewi.
The IS hour female bicycle race in Pitta-bu- rg

euded Saturday n Ik ht. Mlaa Usttle
Lewis, of Pittsburg, waa tbe winner. She
coverml 455 tnlle. England's champion,
MUs Jessie Ojko?, wai dlstbled esrly In
the coutebt.

,

A Ltit.r-Oarrlcr- 'a Accident,
Lettor-Carrl- er William McLaughlin Is

confined to bis home with a sprained ankle,
which be received in a fall while on duty
on Friday, William Breoht la filling hU
plaoe.

St, Stephen's ofcareh oatesrs.
At tha congregational meeting at Bt,

Stephen's Lutheran ohurob, Rev. B,
Melater pastor, ea Sunday, tha fcUcnrlng
were elected officers: Trustees, W. O. IT.

Sheer, George Sohlelcb, Henry Bhsub)
alders, Hsnry Zimmerman, Daniel Kurlz,
JohnB. Flea, Henry Nlchol, Henry WoU,
Jsoob Banner ; deacons, Fred. Luis, F,
Fooenager, Adolph Keptky, John Globlob,
John Bonaeob, Philip Ssmm.

Tba report et the secretary and treasurer
for the year shows that tha churoh debt la
being rapidly raid off and the finances of
the ohurch to be In a good condition, which
it very gratifying to the pastor and

Mttl.tta Baslnest Ohsngss.
Jarob Kankle, manager et the Vesta

furnace, operated by the Colorable Rolling
Mllltcompany, haa resigned hie position,
and has been euooeeded by John MeClos
key. Mr. WhttUker, of Phllsdelphls,
takes obarge el the cffloes superseding Kd-w- ln

Bteeoy,
Hiram Beatty has been elected manager

of the Marlstta Hollow wsra workisHo tskes
the position held by H. 8. Rloh. Mr,
Beatty was the former secretary et the
oompany,

Mr. Amos Bowman, executor of the
estate of Jamea Dufly, deoeased, hss erected
an oOloj'at the Hollowwsre works for the
transaction et bualneea pertaining to the
Dufly estate,

XAnesstsr Heading M, B. onset.
The stockholders et the Ltnoaster A

Resdlng Nsrrow Gusge railroad mat
and elsoted tba following directors for the
ensuing year: A, H. Peacock, John D,
Sklles, Jobn H, Bltner, John Keller, David
Herr, Goo, W. Hentel, George M. Frank-
lin, O, Gelger, B. F. Breneman, D. D. Hess,
Wm. Leaman, Robert Montgomery and
Daniel Balr,

The board organized by the election of A.
II. Peaoook aa president and Wm. Lsamaa
as secretary and treasurer.

Hss two wives.
An Altoona dispatch la thla morning's

pspera from Altoons, sayst "JohaoL,
Bowers, of Lanoaater, oame to thla
olty a week ego, leaving a wife
In Tork and one in Leaoaatsr, Constable
John L. Rubl, of Tork, arreated him thla
morning on warrants sworn out by Ellen
Rohrer and Mary Bowers, and he waa
taken baok to answer the charge. Bowers
wsa preparing for a third marriage with an
Altoona girl."

rsiar.bsrg Station Entered.
Sundsy night tba Reading railroad eta

tlon at Petersburg waa broken Into by
thieves, who pried open a window. Ttay
stole sn umbrella and ooat belonging to U
W. Grsyblll, ticket agent. They pried
open the box containing the railroad Uoksts
but took none. A box of edlblea was
tsken out on the porch and some of the
oontents wss stolen, Tha whole building
waa ransacked.

ii- -
Declared a Dividend or Bl 00,

Tbe directors of the LtaoasUr, Elisabeth
town fc Mlddletown Turnpike oompany
hold a meeting at ML Joy thla afternoon.
Thsy re elected the old board of directors.
Reuben A, Balr was eltottd president la
plaoe of Hon. H. G, Long, resigned. Tho
dividend declared was 1 90 per sbsie.

Want Wast,
Altert O. Stnrgls, an employe of tbo

Lltllz Jleeord offloe, left Lanoietsr this
morning for Ksnsas Oily, Ma, where he
expeota to obtain employment. The young
man waa employed for two yeara In tha
JCiamintr offloe prior to working at LRUs.

Hale of oils Property.
Joel L. Hslnes, auctioneer, sold for Thos.

F. MoEillgott, administrator of John
Dally, deceased, the two-stor- brlok dwell
Ingbouso, No. 226 But Wst nut street, Mrs.
Julls Dally purohased the property for
tl.412.

VUltlBg in tanrastar.
Mrs. Franose Hlrb, of Phllsdelphls, and

Miss Gertrade B. Vehoa, of New York, are
visiting Mrs. A. H. Kosenstela.

Bulctde et a Oosatr Clara.
ARnt.AND,W!s. Jan. 7. MsurloeK. Ostt

ney, whose term of effloe aa olerk of tha
oounty et Ashland, expires at noon
ahot himself through the brain at 1240
this morning at bis resldonos. Gsffney'a
wife was aroused by the sbola and arose la
time to see ber husband fall down the atair
way dead. He wsa, It la said, short la his
accounts about f0,000, and tha board of
supervisors served an order upon him to
turn over the money at 2 o'clock y.

Gsflney did not have tha funds to mske np
his defalcation and worried over tbla fact,
together with severe Illness, ba became
despondent, His wife la nearly orated with
grief and hla frlonds are appalled.

A ejhlnaman let. lha Law.
Washinqton, Jan. 0 In tha United

States suprsme oourt todsy ex-G- o v. Hoed
ly, of Ohio, In behalf et Chea Chan Ping,
appellant, vs. tbe United States, made a
motion to advsnoe tbe case for argu
menu The Chinaman Ping left the
United Blstesaud was given a retain
certificate, but when besought to er

this county be was refused admission
under tbe provisions of the Soott exclusion
act of 1888. Gov. Uoadly, in msking the
motion, ssld tbst hssle was advlssble, as
constitullonslltyof the exoluslon sot wss
In question.

Thanhs His Fr lands.
Nailks, Jan. 7. Mr, Glad.'.one publicly

tbsnks his friends for their good wishes on
Chrlstmss dsy and his blrthdsy, whloh oc-

curred four dsys Ister.
The London Daily Newt' correspondent

atNsples ssys thst Mr. Gladstone denies
emphatically that be ever recommended that
the restoration of tbe pope'e temporal
power made lho subject of International
arbitration.

m

To Vlght In Inl.
New York, Jan. 7. A dlapatch from

Tjrouto stys : Sullivan and Kllralu wlib
their backers arrived here thla morning,
put up at the Koisln house, and at onoe
began arranging for their proposed fight.
The police scared them oft from aignlng
any agreement, bat It was decided that tha
fight should tske plsos nesr New Orleans
en Sundsy, July 7, next,

MM

rottofflee Haras Bobbed.
BeTiiLBHKM.Fa.'.Jsn. 2. early

this morning blew open the Hatfield post--
office snd decamped with (ooo.

The ssle lu tbe poatofflce at Lebanon, N.
J., on tbe New Jeraey Central rail 10 ad, waa
also blown open thla morning aud (200

stolen.
m i

A Cold ttata Coming.
Ciiioaoo, Jan. 7. The signal aervloe

announces thu rapid approach et a cold
wave from tbe far Northwest. It predicts
very cold westhor here

An A mar lean'. Bights S cured.
'J. be department et state hss received a

dispatch from Berlin, stating tbst tbe order
expelling Louis B. Greenborg.a nsturailzmt
Atoerlcsn citizen, from Prussts, haa been
revoked at the instance of our legctlon.

Damaged by tba Wind.
The high wind of Saturdsy evening blew

down a large tree la sr, Mary's oemetery,

which fell upost the .suae, oroeblag It,

CUTTING OFF MILLIONS,'

. L
TH1C ICNURT CIVIL ArrBOfBIAfM

BAR BKLOW TBSISTIM MM.'Kf

Boms LvgUlstiTS Frevuleas Aeaea se aha I

One Agsetlsg rnble
Osnuroa rrsssats a reHMan I

lag AboUtioa ef IatsraalBUvsettta.t
A

Washington, Jan.7. Atthaaoaali
et the morning hoar to-da- the
went into secret session ea Mr. KM
Pansmaosaal resolution.

The Senate sgsla passed to-da- tat)
wnion passed bom uoase and i

isstssssioa establishing tha
district et New Mexloo. Tha Mil
former passage reached the praeldoat
late for consideration. 'a

Benator Camaron presented the)
of the MsBufsoturer's dub, et FbUeeatf
with resolutions adopted Dee. 17. last. I

ug;the abandonment et the lateraal waasm 5

system. ;s
Mr. Cameron also presented th I

of the Vessel Owners and Oaotataa i
olstloos of Philadelphia, favoring M.aWI
oreased appropriation for tba hydreavefawi
office. f A

Theatoretary of state IraMmlteeatOoWii
senate today a letter of Mr. MeLaa'i
minister to France, enclosing a orjfryeJalhil
proceeding of thelotnt ooafaraaoaofsaal
bers et the British Parliament aad Frea
Chambers held in Parle, Ooteast II,v
to dlsooss tha question of
tlonal arbitration. A reeelalloa
adopted at thla meeting supporting Bag
general principle or lateraatioaai swevs
tloa bat this, Mr. McLtne writes, Maes( ir :

sentiment of the general patme, ear,, sbj
severs! occasions when ha haa snggeslit a
tha government et Franoe tha are
et InteraaUonal question, hla suj
haa not been aoted upon, 4f

A mealing oi tne osaata oowsaanwrw '

foraian relatione will ba held to I

morning to examine TOoasul Oaaatat
ell la reference to tha ooaaiuoa of i
Samoa. vF

THB BCMDRT OIYI C. ArFBOT-atATIt-

On reassembling todsy tha
sumsd consideration et IM'
obange In the rules aad flllhastaraag '

iBBmsuimniy u uu -

Mr. RsadsU today prteoatM aa
Hones the sundry civil sppropriattoa
It osrrloa aa approprlatloa of tM,aH,t
bsina I5.72i.ui leas than me e

13.709.008 leas than the sundry olvU bill I

the current year. Tba MU eeaeaaawj
ssversl new legislative provlslona, 'Wi
nrovldea in the approprlatloa for Me a
tlon of public buildings that hereafter at
nlan aball ba prepared or spprovea as
eeoretary of the traasary for aay paaaa ;

bonding authorised by Oaagreaa to ae
erected until after tha aUa trsaefKBaaa.
have been purohased and paid fori aad at.- -

shsnnotauthorissor approve or any i

for suoh building aa shall lavolt:
areatar expenditure In tha
suoh building, Inoluelag heatings
elevatora and approaohee thereto, them
amount tbat shall remain et te i

fled in tba law authorising tba areaUoa
each building as tbe limit et tha eost oi t

alte and building, alter tha alto aball isa
been mid for."

A rostrloUvo olaasa la ajao iasertad aagaJ
venting tha printing of Botes of larger aW
nomlnsUona ia ilea et Botes of easeli
nomlnsUons retired or oaaeaUafa

In exotptlooal easea the eoaualasl
the general land offloe la authorised to
more than the usual rates ter surveya.
lnwinar lha snnroorlstloa for KBalra lav--

draw pier et tha Rook Island bridge tar
following la inserted i "Aaatne
et war shall require et the Chisago,
Islsnd A Paolno railroad eompsay taf
reimbursement et one-hal- f of ail tar
expensea lnourred la tha repairs of aalaV
drawplsrs, under this, and tha apptefrav
Uonot 160,000 made for thla objeet la aad
sundry civil sot of 1889,1 provided la taafg
gnaranty executed to the Ualted Mats.
undsr tha acta of Congress providlaf fat
the oonstruotlon of aald bridge."

A oall has been Issued for a Mneaaoftaa
Dsmoorstlo members of tha Boat to at
held this evening to disease tha potleyat
,. ... mm lh. ,i,alln--t n --tiaM1a ahlua ytutj V" MW 4mv.i-v- w. wMwm.-- y'

rales now before the House, V. ;'

s
Bargisrs cany O a Mere. ,J.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 7. BOld MrgWtW
oarrled away nearly all tha sloek ofJoaa T.
Jones' general store, at Clermont, a vlllajjt
6 miles west or inaisaapoue,
aigbt, Tbey brought tha plunder la that
olty on a stolen hand-e- ar aad Bassesdsd ttt
secreting it without leaving any trace ea
ttial O..--

A Prtttooss' Narrow Btssae, $f':
HT. I'KTBRSBUKa, wsn, (. At js.aaranT,v,.. n-- - I. ..- - m mIImhito asy wniiv vawauin ww mmm.

PrlnoesBLIsvsn'sslsdgeweweWraeh: ay a
train. The aledge waa wrecked aad tar
driver instantly killed. Tha prhtessa waa
hurled to the centre of the traok said lay
senseless, while tbe train passed eattratyt
over, not Injuring her at ait.

Barjamla Hephbts Dies.
nrvntmiiTi. n.. Jan. 7 Bant

Hopkins, of Fidelity bsnkfame. who waaf;
reoontiy paraonea rrom ineuuto pajamas, x
tlsry by rresiaent vtevsiana, .as ttuBi
morning at 0 JO at hla home, No, (88 MaeK
mend street, et dropey, '

v
mt .una urii iiilii niaih Wanaal

Habkibbubo, Pa,, Jan. 7. The governor ;4j
to-d- sy Issued a warrant for tba exseattca
of Sarah Jane Whiteiy, ine marasswr s
hsr husband and two children, ta rata
dslpbla, on tbe 27tb of Maroh next,

m

TELSOBAPBIO TAM.
. . , nhlniwi ntaatnrar. aauaa.ra:

mltted suicide by shooting this moralag.y
Ha was out of work and de.poaaeai. mmzs

v

lesvea a wife and four children. i
The Myenbsrg Brica oompsay, vaissaja, )f

made an assignment una morning, iwm
lUbUlties, sa scheduled, are s,0TO aaj.r

. an AAA "rtJXt
assets tau,wu. sm- .- - ftMh..il rSnMftWtiarf Ar flA.. .

iftf.CftH.ft vvft.-- w, .. -w- -(.;
chants and foreign agents, of No. IS OeeH
i..ra. Tendon, have failed. Thalr liaael' i
,.iu ... ni.iui i nin mo '

Geo. W. Dowsll, an tnsuraaoa agaat, rag?
rataiivahnt bvWood Thrsahar. at FreaW

oasvUle, Ind., yesterdey. Bad blood aa
r, nwina mr Bin na TJnwall BhaSMa."u. lui nrn.T. Tha Whlia Cans WSS BABTVS

D owell to leave tha county, aad laat ansa- -; -

mer tbey attempted to drive him away ar
surroundlsa hla house, but DoweU
Ih.m nfT.

At Mount Gltead, O,, last evaaiag, wasatf
fooling with a rsvolver, Howard MeOemb,r.

mi ... .Krifrltat of Marrow aesusssv.A
aooldeatally shot Miss Ksts PareeU la taa
neck, infl'otmg a prooaoiy nisi wdbbw. .

'-

At ShUob, La., J. H. Henry ahot aad
killed L. D. Walnwrlgbt, yesterday. Saa
.nrrfarareaosDedat tha tlaae. bat wsa asV

terward rua dowa aad oaught, Wata,'
wrlgbt beiongea to a proraiaeat saywa
wss vsry poiuin. j-i-

S'gmand Stem, dealer la Jttrasty, m
New York, made aa astlgameat ta-d-

Henry Brunbeld, with prefaraaeea W sat
amount of 13,551.85.

WBATBBM IMVUlAXlOm.
viansstes. D. C Jaa. 7.n reaasyivasusi stut, saagawsy

I etrtdar, rtAtawly raada, '.

i M-
-., . j 14 AtjJhTI
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